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ries of extracts from the A'otazsdtc 
ZeitiMfj what ie oalled “a correct 
traaeeript of the sentence of death 
pronounced egaipat liaog Cbriet." 
The following la a copy of the moat 
memorable judicial eentence which 
has ever bean pronounced in the 
annals of the world, namely, that of 
death against the Saviour, with the 
remark* that the journal Le Droit 
has collected, thp knowledge of 
which meet be interesting In the 
highest degree to every Christian. 
Until now we are not aware that it 
hw ever been made publie In tbe 
German paper». The sentence ia 
word for word w follows :

“Sentence prooouooed tor Pontius 
Pilate, intendant df'the province 
of lower Galilee, that Jeene of Naza
reth shall suffer death by the orom. 
In the seventeenth year of the em
peror Tiberius, and on the 26th of 
March, ia the most holy city of Jar- 
ueaiem, during the pontifient» of 
Annas and Cainhae, Pontius Pilate, 
intendant of the province of lower 
Galilee, sitting in judgment in the 
presidential seat of the {vetoes, zen-
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Six handled thousand turkey., two 
and one half million pounds of chicken, 
docks end gross, end one hundred 
thousand quarts of cranberries was the 
New York UmUft estimate of what 
would he nqnirod far New York and 
Brooklyn ou Thanksgiving Day.
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tea and corres.
Licot-CoL Irving, Preeideot of the 

Club, occupied the chair, having on bia 
right Hie Honor Lieuteuant-Uovemor 
Maodotutld, Chief of the Hob, end Hon 
Senator How leu ; anil on bU left Hon. 
D. Ferguson and Revd. Jar Carra there- 
The Vice-chair was ably filled by J. W. 
Morrison, Eeq., Treasurer, supported by 
Major Moore, R. A., and D. Small, Eeq., 
C C- Among the other gentlemen pre
sent wees Gapt- Weeks, of the Militia 
Fores; D. O'M. Redd in, jr, Vi»-Presi
dent of the Benevolent Irish Society ; 
Æ. Macdonald, Private Secretary of the 
I.ieatenaat-Goseraor ; A. McNeill, Eeq., 
ex-President of the ('aledoolan Club; 
Duncan McRae, J. J. Davies, Captain

Indian Tsymaphorof adversitylag others to disregard properly consti-
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imoMunlermi
M< triin, oïl____ ______ ____ __ ____
men. in a deplorable condition. and threat 
ened with scurvy. They hod been prevented 
from making Halifax for three weeks on 
aceouet of severe storms. The steamer 
■applied her with provisions.

from New York she;With pity bears his subjects’ woes, “ v'-i wms| me si
epeetive trials the toefaed te a hydsael in the iWe nsey repeat for the benefit of our
imposed la eachMew York contemporary that the people Thoee griefs the prosp. immediately reoogniaed him ae thefor the i period lest year by 1660,000.
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authorities that application will be j* 
made to incorporate the P. E Island R 
and Continental Railway and Ferry “ 
Company, to construct • line af railway -j. 
from Boctiwdw to Kingston ead Richi- Aj 
bucto, and establish a railway and 
passenger ferry connecting with the 
P. K Ulead Railway; also the Hem- * 
moud Hirer and Moortoa Railway- J,

It hae been ealeoUtad la the United * 
titatoe, and U not disputed, that the -Se 
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Pm «hot" Dr. Oliver wee summoned, 
but nothing could be done to eave hie j 
life, and be died within an hoqr.
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I 1‘nUeraoa. LX C. McLennan, K. 1.

Campbell, Robert lawsou, 8- D. Fnuer, 
James Fhehlee, John M Campbell, John 
McPbee, J. B Mecdonsld, John Qua- 
oroo, Ueorge McDonald, George Calder, 
Alexander McGregor, M. Doherty, Wm. 
Smell. W. C DeeBriroy, W. L Cotton,

! J. Mr lease, F Nash, Charles Lawson- 

A I'leeetng wee aake.1 by Hie Honor 
the Lieotonant-Govarnor ; the cover, 
were then removed, ead the substantial 
part of the programme was entered
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that the Land Commission shall not 
1 sanction an advance of money to the 
tenant unless they are certain the ap- 

! plication of the «anaift was not made

•rent is Mr lliehop, 
disobver> wm nwâe I

a Nova Sootisn. fhe aCfarkt-
totweroOim,M-fatota* b, lathe Ul- ery. Ten thousand people 

ei lb. e-j-u ead North Bey rojagrtfr*

n'TCïïiSsfie,'at "the linleh.hat till reeeutly iu veins was uotof the At half-pert tan President Irving 
rapped far order, end the inteUeetaal 
part of the evening's entertainment waa 
commenced He Bret read fatten of 
regret for non-attendance from U. 8. 
Cornel George, Mayor Havilaad, F. P 
McCarran, Keq , President of the Irish 
Society, end C. 8 ViewCoqeol Me- 
Eachern A. McNeill, Eeq , read a letter 
from Mr. A. R Beaton, of East Point, 
expressing hit dartre to be present, bat 
wee sneroidably prevented.

The following loaele were then pro
posed (ell In cold water?, enlbaeiaatie- 
received and eloquently responded to,

reefa. ia the Orttoj of

toeSBtonk.ed, end no etepe were takrn towards iu Hamilttm, OnlTarona Any lam, la to# great Dec, 2.—Lord end Yea jert» to toe progrero of crime la Irelanddevelopment. Lady Stanley part, arrired fromi af New York, where toe wells are brtag orteadrot with toe formation of ty, faevfag ertymwttwhlely dilfuM.l, that It Toronto RTOtfrl», eltornoon, and hroniihM of too faegro- Wherever toe 
laagne organbalioo was rtartod, out
re** fotoxwed. Not every leaguer wag e mqonUghtor, bol’tS7 ma^Hty 7\

and ae will, ead ae VaaAlWfae fa eeeefdepoelt in rock ee eetlyiag place 
wave dfataacr from e harbor would 
likely to pay these who might atte 
tarn it to account. After carefully 
taming ell the facta, we brought II 
the notice of man roterprinag Ai 
■ixpit.lfate who are noeearierl with

*ive” ■ hmtrly welcomeunder duress. The Government also 
intended to promote e bill dealing with 
registration of tithe. Mown. Morley

Ortoilfl efphilanthropic ci tisane. The Ban toe
ivnerhyJiKM'idevote their attention to

ES5SE5«nt 'AM4- eCtoirt.fas faw days far■orollghliu
edmittod togand Shaw Letorre bothhxpreeeed them- 

rolvro aatiafled with there conceertone. 
Smith thereupon mured that the Par- 
chaw toll bg feed a third time.

Ronger Coat Davie, M. P. far Fen- 
ningloo division of Lambeth, G. B, 
was committed to prison recently far 
contempt of court, la failing to pay 
13,778 dee by hint ej admiaietrator of 
hie nncfa'e rotate Me gggggroi -la

ef the year, e large,* rifiAfagfeatarert Utoiand If they Bad the
tot. Nearly aDlh.Ü®" .r~~A°- toflrentlel depo-

toh^^srrsLJto.æ
trel Railway to extend to Ew Heri

vpcratiooe, ead wetaf»eir seel, we Ctofainlyor*. The result wm of the! letfMDi
•° Hi. P*tsr*s Reed partridgeto the

*• etkwfa toZ^fewteSwSl X' 
.■ee.t wittw fer Tes Ommrmw im k• dog ef theto Mr. Neil ItT***" Q^TPUT.jnettoZÎ»b likely to Stowert, living hi Ike vicinity ef Ikeof theParnelltoe lew» of God

nlv. Sir Cher fag ooeerol for thefart to breadth. Wtogkt before two ofiy that, withwe may ■erefar wid he had Bade•d forty-fare degrees. Thisfa Me timroged > 
apologias and a NtoaJ

some excellent Scotch songs by Mr. «ratr Mw no bad made np hi 
to and all railway subsidies, boiof a tow which had heroColder, Mr, Robert Lawson, Dr. Leckie, to. d^is no desire no of th# CM. eadI,. The judgeend otlww.ilthe pert of the people of this country to Fltomnnriee,| dertded

Oroxwx, Dee. 3-pThe Oeoedleo Peci-with too* who* political aa wits........ far thefood la Norsk Airioa. It (e haa We anDavW debt waa agbepribed by Tory deal Chief Ji dag hafarotwepart, having the largest bribery fond. - sod oil who honor It."-Be- 
I» A. McNeill. Req. for this portibere of parifamoat to provent lha Parlia-kind reqi to mix with inferior I

diagraoe of armai af a member far to sa fer thefa^He Ubrty hh ifaperture vrilltooriw the rtep. The rood et |»nto not le» alone to beer art hewhile Ike Mr. A.la the■•tor How Ion
1 tontsnsnl-Oovmor WorUoas*. 
•t Worthy Chlof.”—BsspowdodIoof

Mfatofad by*, propfa of Ik.Lake, shoot ITimothy Haaly asked what lms yet Iweo found in theWorthy Chler.'1- 
‘MURt-Oovemor. .Suies »ahape, who, like the Wliilechapel I Mood it will beVtootei Government lepder intended to win RliOf the The Oami Ortky, Mr J-mend the Hon* to tike mgaidlpg the

charge against Daria Mr. Smith da-to by Hon. D. 4» % dietaoev 
the ht* bH «

in the Bled the existance of proof to Justify

••OorHtator
thme eod1 mams, the Urgeet of which Wm] Rome dtxte.^ fort efwho hm bum found guilty by J. P, Howley.

t feet faml a hfalf in |
I Judgment on Davia Edmond Robert-i

•nd • hfalf in thick-1Hm on outcrop four toal Way,'N. a, to walk to MeUlmreL romiadp4 thp Renee that ’etief toeiaCbrvthe Rev. Richard 
^powMor, of Barrie, has been nominated 
for the See made vacant by the trua.lMfa-«fWf0flPs!fKH, 7" ^

of arUkJto. before to.

tekr J. ef too Lrogaeexpoleioo of aMcImos, of Uw it to hoto by W. Ia. creed far breaeh ef frort- Mr. BiglthW S Deefrleey. MtiadarChc

mmm
« i y^****' hl.Tte. ro
WOO! tO nla i—a.— _ il * 

protoatod against haaly motion. Heel y tort " ti the United States
■Mae the GorornarontJroST*.Bertha, « yanre •rbitratoraectod ia the matter be woold move tost

old, aad I goto between 
Qnadtin Hi

art ot by toe■gad 3, had to lire at the extrot of rod thecoal area to he very» W writ be Mowed for an election to faagtoh,end valuable111 the now Laid Jv7 Harfa of thefamet qrogty.Beta re of their l*cMro. «Vto* aula Pad ScThe Health of President Irving," protoe only motive far

“Try Ayer’s Pillsto hSpored By J. W. Morrison, and akradore of I ex tract from a New Hampshire paper. of toe. ■SU»and farre veto" to her to tell, la thdwhich pieced the roliag pries of apple 
da that Store at Mptf-gye rente par 
barrel, a rot, email margin indeed 
shore Urn coal of barrel and hallage to 
otorkoi Aad bow we have |Ma Soartag 
Hem la the United Statoe prere :

“ flood again ere aolbaa is AMUaero
Ceertr. Kerom. rt Me mefr | frekrt."

Lrt re are, la art Kansas • ‘port of toe 
United Street It haa are,, In fact,

market ef rtxdy jpUHoae of people.- It

Lotnat, bna L—TheLieot.-Colonel of Ml Win ke
<■ to* Old

h Sew Tort, which
Aprestory rod Working Office» of lbs Chtb,' • lrt last., roye tl 

Himinit, Mean,to by Mr. J. M. Campbell,, It arm.
;-Mine Beet "cf the Oaborae, ef (releenlgPer bytib,G V. and MaU toefar to. pert •tore of Mr.

The HecredLevitt rt Apert

Mare toe rod ti tog Brt^agti, bare Mrere^-raw all,«6 fart. •f heart 00 fart ;|
-fopfartkrtd. lrt to. fa.Ml onl, with toe

•Mlrehti reek. TheW rohfa if-toe
yW^JTnit, Dae.

fleroy of India,v»*H
Belying to the

Hf It

t*^ "MMd MMMJfre-

'MrpnrrmmPCbrel^B
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CÂEII TO TEE PUBLIC. ! Sheriff’s Sale.
have ai

Hoe of Mi.
On»»*

tin l*h lint., led numtift, end DammU HeOiUant, Da-
•tack of Millinery

|T virtue of « Write!
SANTA CLAUR tiao to nn directed,
8AHTA e. CLAUS Ooartof Jedics-Chtown, Dee. 1, IMA Andrew A. McDoo-

ÿ. WUUam W. Mtm end Frederick
of. akeel**» k «Iren of the

MWMtd. against Don- 
here tekeii end eeieed
uf the ihnei lined

rfW»‘
' '"”* vMuour. a«
rid McGillvmy, I

eïSSBE Diamond Bookstore
I» 8Ued with the very newwet, meet 

railed end loweet priced etock d

Christmas Presents
EVE* OFFERED HERE. 

Spariri itHetlie ic celled le the grand

end ITS le-
MeUiUrrey, aH the Carpetsand lateral of the said Don-85«SKB5i, in and to all that trad,]

t52?.£S£r,
•toko died ea the division Une

distance of eight chain, and sixty Make

prie*. In
to the dlriri*eie-rhyk* prieeethntMcDooeldNsraStSyssr BAZAAR and eighty-five hole

thenee north eightyHwo ikgreee, thirty
eeet totheiietFitted np In the nvwhe.il.

eeet to the

Christmas Cardsft mMtOa. land » littlemkuy of me OonnMr < 
tweely-flve In the of e keen°f every dorign, qoality end price. the Imtdey of Merch, A. D.w mnmi, n a/, aouw.

between John Arch! bed

eld of the pert, end Charte»Chrtelmae Ere, It U nqarotod that
Smith of the pert, In Queen'scell early and eelert Ooenty,their Gift», thereby teaklae It mntaally
Notice that I will

no*, et the Court Home
In Charlottetown, In the said County,THEO. L CHAPPELLS,

DUMB NOISTNI ill BUBAL
<W.D* MISS-SI____________

P. 2. island Bailway.
Teaden far Slenders, F sees

■alertai, TWer, Ac.

Public Auction alieat up and sell
rsase- the ebore «•? property, or m 

win satisfy the lery
marked •eld Writ, being for the i 

re dollars end eleven ce 
irilT» «ses end ell incidei

JAMES CURTIS,STtesed
Sheriff.«tt.saJ:«T.ea.ttavMd it, Aows it lo Sme nesMésd

Sheriff'e Office, Queen' 
Nov. 30th, À. D. 1

i’s County, 1 nor 28

Chômer B Mmcnrill, PUIntiff'• Attorney

Sheriff's Sale’■ertwT1":

Sltsrdaj, December 8, proi. Andmr A. Mnriounld. Wifliom W. MK-
k tbs tep of the tew*.

■PO» THE SUPPLY OP-
*T srgyssag icgiess;

14 tool low. ewB Arafat leebee

Wlh/», and Patrick Holland, Defend-

■ïSsrvrKS Y virtue of a Writ of Statute Execu
tion lo

Her Maieety'i Court of Jodies»wivra7.»;tr Pieee Posta, » net lone. i at mwileeA „
lure, nt the enit Andrew A. Macdoo- the Diiwctdieof theeld, William W HoUiran and Fradar- a* Light On, held'SSMA. lek Mers, Riecutnrs of the loot will of« net leeg. » lushes Owen Connoll] 
rich Holland, 
an the propel

hare taken end eeieedhero nod FMetns- ly of the shore-named«daimprotean her, vhee toe will p«p at One
Dollar.vis: ell that tract,"3£SHs L eet, onor parcel

'•’TSSffi’fe’a'S!
thee 10 Inert. et tbs smell see,

Township nnmber thirtymfbt lo estiefy sU partite
Ooenty, In Prime

Edward bounded end described
es follows, that la lolies. Timber,prise per the eeet aide at the
st the north-weet ingle of a form

■smses," «be neat Is "The neapCkism In Britan India•le hero
* to the

he* fokmld thet the inserter

E time net le my whet he ptitforot the to land In* defeats may be etlber each * a wjfiaet lBelnjiili'i1l^Mrt»Bracartload sixty-nineream. chains or lo the Teroatom Road, aforw

* rests Oberry Psstsssi yreety|a
skb e

to get sa the
BaUwey Pries, Chtewa, Hot. In Chariot!»

—------. , set up sod
A action ail the shot.

----------- ,—.rty. * as mnch thereof
ns will satisfy the lery marked on Slid 
Writ, bring fifty-six dollars nod twenty- 
two cents, and Interest * thirty-throe 
dollars and ninety-seven cents, part 
thereof from Urn nineteenth day of

noon, nt thethe *eet at the
•at ef riel

P. E. Island Railway.
istotiob

iwwii. maté owe Cmra&,5ro£t '•fort and allSLSSSTi
James curtis,

Sheriff
Sheriff’s Office, Queen’. County, 1 nor 28 

Nor. 24th, A. IX IK / Si 
Chester & Macne.ll, Pfolatilfe Attorney.

eafissBESSENewel BlneWede," wUleH Be eetd lo b- ee In-

■eltwejr Omee, Cfa'town, Now. S, \<m.

CANADA ATLANTICSiTl U» Hetties ChrcmeU ci Heterdsy
weed by te—My of the ler*e UlUe User Pille. Tb# | STBÂ1SHIP C0IPAÏÎiSSMM-P"ef *e peer, e lerge

Met Needy ett Ike STKCb'sjsime;
et Kao seek i

el the
bee s kegs

THB 8,8,“ HALIFAX
pWIEXWUYS-beeeoMDuy te Motltlm lor Boston,.mns^bszs"^

[VIA HALIFAX)

fWfce. L—foiTtfteai Oi MONDAY, DECEMBER 10tb,
,■822alags»” AT 7 O’CLOCK, A M.

tien» on the P E I. Rellwey.oil end Wyi bee be* builtHALIFAX
specially for this roula, combining 8AF- 
ETyTsPEED and COMFORT.

of Friday, Saturday, andBRIMER STEAMER between BOSTON Mend», tb» I 
and 3rd DecemI

BOth Normnber,AND THE PROVINCES.
ride Court Hoe*

nest of Monday. Tuesday, 
of Wedneednr, tiro 3rd, 4threward efeae

by the peblkbmr for the Itori lettmof beetle’., Kenring-
kag» by Father MeLrne,

of the Mo. at BOSTON with Pallrithe dneed XT and Theroday, 
December, nt * neark; Metropolitan 

Cauda ffodfle
Riser Urn

their fell see* end edszrtt Une for New Toriby Mr. Jehe Me y for Quebec, 6f on tree!, Toronto 
Canadien pointe • New Engined 
raanah A KLine for nil Boutitoru

ef beaetifol ffimtiatMMi. Jght gemw^m
sracLT end ell the lllh and ib*, et G Meend bed the pledge Lure’s, Murray Hirer.pointai all 

Liam northIt Is hr and On Theroday and the 13th
rzssr. At HAUT AX with

like largest ee record. Them
On Tneade y md Wednesday, 

13th and Mth December, at F MonBny.Ae. IAMBI S0UÂBB.at foe ww Office, Son riaAt POET HAWEEBSUBY with Strie
IP* NerlBatlon On for 0yd- On Theroday, tiro 20theftiro V* AUMMMH, HM AVhU UMOBUOCT, SI

Mrs McLean's, Heed of at. Paierie BeyBedded. Whyeooomah, md nilsi Mr.
In tap. D. FERGUSON, Charlottetown, Nor. 14, 1888.raxistSTRAY BULL- Publie Lends Department.

, lato-nwr 7Ch’town to SBWme MACHINES—to 7 •ro whkh a hero
(ri the foe STRAY BULL, BEPAIRESP»U Riser Una,.

JXJBT OPENED,à Bevannah of R- K. Joel, North «de

Clock!, Watties ait Jewelry,THE laknifiwda the Hetete 5? Ja.Adminietrstrix
ate*ma- ——  »"SSdüchhi, «forth.Km he Besltk, lateW*"h Jaaroa Smith, lab 

Lot Thirty-air.
Nor. 21,13W—li john Hioone.

\BS&Ihri the JAMES NoticeEeed, Dee. Ith, LauudltiTw’iPreieati,New York, hereby notilee aU
In the midSTRAY COW, herobynotiSee an

aed all credit te any peraoe, 
burinee. wilh aayor •naan:

hereby required 
md emend», di

wilboethfo ■“TSte TRAINCe, Oh. O’. JUBY,
dais ettieted, lo 
Iln Six Month» fi Mllloore, Lrt Bfo Nwr. 31, ltoh—MKriMhT .—r-K’

ID flMMnPDW The Harold ùDried this lfoh dey el Sept, 1SK
lie No* nwto:[to be the

Is the

ng

VS ■■'ritoto

tteTr

1AAA

■"Aferi

WWW

tiriUiwit

UHOUW
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i Tree e* St 
g, the 17th

mhr All** eeeeeat of the dmib ri bri 
rik wbleh end eroet teeh pfowe rery end- 
mlymfridaya^tfori.

As sffiehl fospeethm at Ih. toemsmt 
kmm at New Teeh dews timt there ere 
ri* rf them fohehtied by I.STRl* 
pemfo, el whom 143,61. m. md* I
ymrocf

Wmil. at Jr sue Street MearieeX . 
newdsil, ■ the Bti dt, throe e 
lined J. S Pish* h (M bseÉtog bee*

Wee* Known*.—A. eld hmbeemen 
my. i " Wlwe I ■ folk, weeds I ear* 
m s eemgam j te feet, I doe't eeed eay. 
The* me these sere weye titol I bare for 
finding the pefote at the isipin Tee 
win series that throe-foerthe at the mem 
sa «romgrows* theasrthridei the bee- 
rkri beaghe <m mswee teem ere always ea 
the -nth rids I *d thirdly, the lepmeri
twig it every eriajeewd bmlnto tips to
the sash Tea fori rammshm tiros, thfo 
set y* wK me* gst Irot*

ri 4MP psriragm mirnls.toi The p* 
mage* far thfo p*i were : P. Pelsy, Mbs 
A. Mart* MfosA Ba* Mise MeWade, 
Mr. A Dew* lag, Mr. Wlltiem DeCoeroey, 
Mr. E DeCoeroey, Hfo Chrieris Me 
DoaeM. Mr. J. tlliwg, Mr. F. Me- 
Csrthy, Mr. J. St.pkm.ro, Mr. JL Me 
Kreefa ead Mix Oarriam. She salfod

pimisgin. Thfo win probably hah* fori

A simni at the Lmgae el»» One 
wm krid fo St Patrick’s HsB * Saaday 
erverig lest Arr. Fstb* McLmm, Vice

rf »a

Dress Boods. Millinery, jackets and dolmans. Fur Deeds.
, The leigeri d.ro.ad for our ------- ” ------1 ----------*
iFeU Droro (Joed, fo the ba* 

f of thrir quality, rartety, 
i awl lew price. We a* 
lo eaB md me them, ea e*

r met foil to' mm Jmt what ym 
wmt it a low pel*.

Economical Buyers «re invited to cell And nee our Good» and Pricee. We ere offering our Iranienne 
Fashion able Goode st prices so low you cannot bat see they ere Bargain.,

Cloths.
Ow Slock of Sm* and Ufofor 

. lothelntheehaeprot retoKr- 
I ad by * In SUk Srofotta and 
" "a Plnahro we hare extra 

___ . with trimming to ex
actly ealL We here now In l____________ MeCeU1. popnlnr

Wool Wraps. CÜ1TAINS * CODNTKREANES
We are ehrtriag, In Ihto da- ** (hr Stock of Hw Peroleb-aseS OSrlSH.”*

BEER BROS. BEER BROS. BEER BROS /'BEER BROS-

WE WANT

POTATOES!
WWTS handled 160,060 Bmh.li 
TV Potato». Urn 8...an and 

made money for onr Shipper.. W. 
grt otihride prie* Wa wmt » tew 

good Shippera Will mod 
” report, meh week if dmirCd. 

handle AppW, Hay. Pro- 
, Bean., Driwl Freita, .Ic. 

r onr Shippera, make quick 
return» We refer to M*onn- 

tile Agenciro Banks.

mss&s&fr”
Write m md »ip to

HATHEWAY A CO.,
IEnÀaL COMMISSION DEALERS,

SSCromu. Weabt, Bostos,
Imnber. Chamb* of Oomnmrm, 

KsUhliahed 1873 
UpA 12, UK 

m price of ea
â T » meeting of 
A. tkarlolletown 
•t their office this

aur
-That tiro net, 
n be rodeoed to 

r Cents p*
r U* list —_____________

____ I that no dlaoount be allowed
ismeftir on tiro payment at Gas so-

DANIEL DAVIES,
PreridmL

Omriottotown, Nor. 17,1SK noil

ABOUT BOOTS AND SHOES.
IT le ioet m well for onr competitors lo acknowledge.the facta, for the people ell know it thet the Stock of1 BOOTS and SHOES ri ths DOlUmON BOOT A2fl±> SHOE STOKE folk.

largest, the hart quality, and sell at Ike ebmpeel prims orer offered to the people of Prince Edward Inland. DonTbe perannded by anyone to bey antilywiine thin grand etiwk ri the Dominion Boot and Shoe Store.

Oct 31,1888* J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor.

HARRIS
Stewart,
LONDON

HOUSE.

NEW
Winter Clothing !

NOW OPEN,
Men’s Nap Overcoats,
Men's Nap Reefers,
Boys' Overcoats,
Boys’ Reefers,
Scotch W ool Underclothing, 
Felt Hats, Caps, Gloves and 

Hosiery.

Low Prices for Cash.

Wholesate Trade FUR GOODS.
SEé'Sàtfll "TO MERCHANTS.
on the Fourteen tb day of Jam ne»A • ■>

Public Lapfo
\] OTICE to purcharora of l*nblic 
11 lande in Prince County, the west
ern pari of Qnemfo County end King’s 
Critif.

Hie Agrietmt Oommlmioner of Pub
lie lande will etteed ri the piece» 
hereinafter mentioned, for the pupoes 
ef semiring ell peymauts dm on Ü* 
pnreham of lends, md of transacting 
ell ethw hnrinsm ennnettod with this 
department 

On part of Monday, Tnmday, and 
part or Wednesday, the 18th, 20th end Bri November, ri Capt P. UaUaal’a, 
"Tgnfoh,

38rd November, il D HnntorX Alber-
' e.

On pert of Friday, the 23rd, md 6a-

»ÿ.,b’îL5'L5ïïrb,,'s‘,Wwt
On part ef Monday, and part of Tues

day, the 36» and 27» November, ri 
A. M»VI—q IVhm.. tolti.

On part
the rfth i_____________
Fnlland’a Northern Station.

On pert Thursday and pest ef Fri
day, ihe JWh end 30» November, nt 
rbariowk Wellington Station.

r|IS i* the month for selling BOOTS, and you require 
them at once. Do not wait and let some one else take 
your trade.

Orders fled i« Iralj-iir Burs Notice.
We have received 8,000 paire of Men’s and Women’» 

Rubbers, 7,000 pairs of Men’s and Women’s Overshoes, 
4,269 sides Sole Leather.

Also in our own manufacture we have about 6,000 pairs 
Men’s and boys' Long Boots, 4,000 pairs Women’s and Misses 
and Child’s Boots. We are selling these at low pricea

<
December 6, 1888.

DO you KNOW

What this Means ?
IT renreeente something you like Bed appreciate, and It illuetrntm 

J AS PATON A CO’S method of doing bmine* It mean» SQUARE 
DBALING I Thie is what we Pramh, Practice and Guarantee.

8m onr FALL STOCK OF NEW GOODS jeri in. Yoa will And 
them the Freeheet, the Beet, the Cheapest.

600 Pieces Dress Goods,
1,000 HEW MANTLES, JACKETS ÀND JERSEYS,

Ta Thmaii Tart if limbi Gwii al Cnja,
NEW GLOVES, NEW MILLINERY. PLUSHES, TRIMMINGS AND 

RIBBONH
Oar BLACK SILKS are known all orer the Island Air splendid np- 

pearaaee md wearing qnalitl* We are always plmmd to show them. 
Gome and we la We will treat yoa well and give yoa a Mg dollar’.

AstraKan Jackets, 
FUR BOAS, MUFFS,

In Seal, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per
sian Lamb, Rueeian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. For 
Collars and Cuffs, Fur Gloves and Mitta, 
Men’s and Ladies’ Fur Caps in great variety.

SLEIGH ROBES,
In Black and Grey, Good and Cheap. If you want Fur 

Goode aee our Stock and Pricee.

Nov. 14, 1888.

A Fine Stock of the Latest Improved

Quick-Train Watches.
SOLID GOLD, Plain, Engraved and Diamond md oth* rot Ringn 

Extra quality Gold-plated Bronche», Kar-ringa, Chaim, Ac. Silver- 
ware, In new désigna Alio, bast quality Knives, Forks and Bpnoun, 

The Alaska Spec tael*
Lerge etock of the above, and more to follow shortly.

Nov. 14, 1888—ly North Side Qumo Square, Charlottetown.

Prince Edward Island Railway.

Oh and a/ter Monday, .December 3rd, 
wtU ram ere follow.•—
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FALL BOOTS
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Leave their Orders with us
And we will select them carefully and

GfXTA.IlA.3STTEB 8ATI8PAOTION.

We have on hand a large assortment of Felt Boo ta, 
Leather Boots, Rubber Boots, Walking Boots, Overshoes, 
Rubbers, Slippers, Ac., Ac., selling at prices to suit the times.
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lea good weaMed of hind eondMoe». John. Oierly.’ was MarM the pro- BALDHB8TON■A tremendous stock, sure to fitgroom; end when orders began to peer QUEEN STREET. CHARLOTTETOWN. 

_________Charlottetown, October 10,1888.
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T«*r Tat, Yg®.—Cannot fail to please; wiU put again* 
anything in this country.

•»lg«r «Ml OMn Oreewrles.—Too» of Iron, Nails, 
•nd everything required by the former or builder.

INUete, OHt, Ire*, and other lines that go to —h« am 
store one of the meet complété in the oountry.

Plee»e remember that in each line we have a Inner stock 
than many who keep only single lines. We arohund to 
be foremost.
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